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Eagles Gav~ It Thejr An 
.Q.ut ·Ump's Came· Up On Top 
By Jeanie Snyder • 
After a fine ·Hall of Fame 
awards presentation; the & 
• RAU Eagles Vinity Baseball 
Team began play against the " 
Harry Wcdcblcdt Schoo,! pf 
Umpirina baseball tum. Wltl\ 
near freczina temperature (not 
condusivc to hot blooded 
moves) - ror everyone on and 
off the field was aCquiring frost-
bil, so the game began. '· , 
The prc..pmc ~rbal jabs 
"''re hot and heavy as the 
Umpire team's coach gave Joe 
Golinski, Eq,le's -coach, a I"" 
or kidding. Joe, peppcml bade, 
· however and allriii~ set up for • 
II &~~~pile's l m. W:s 
pR1ty ti&ht and in the fint 
~.· "tf :i.:,":,~t~~v~~':;; In the 4th mning, and · 
wu and ~ made a.-singlc. fifth- inninp runs ftn made 
Now wilh Cabclt. on .first , Rose ~1~:.,~~:!~~ma ::! =--~~to rub:•· 11~~ingp;'~~: Umpire School, h:1rd to strike 
ttim5elf wiLb. time ~o get on ~due:; hli height. ·'f!1rou~ 
~d !':t '::'w:h:~~:S ~~ Ump~n: now"~~ .~' icid. 
he Ea&)cs utlicld and hit .· . . Jn the ~lh innUJg the Um-
l he wood 0 . 7 ptrcs made 1t· 6-I when a hard 
ln t Uitleircs' Onc _ Eagl~s . zero. hi_t ball provided two runs 
--. Through ·lhe • Pltching .... with the bases loaded. 
strength of Ea&)e's rooldc,· Bar- · 
~~c:pi: ~nsl;:er:c=e::. ' E-RA~ I , Umpires-I . 
In' th.itd innina, E-RAU's 
Bob Jenkins is uj, _t4). He's B-RAU did come back for 
a veteran of the, E:aate's team ·. one m0rc 'hit in the '7th ifl!ling, 
and ' showed his style by hilting as Dickerson: £-RAU pitcher 
a hard hit past the outflCld and (15) player, hiJs apd Nns 
. players • makin& it to thjrd lo third. •after • aood rut 
· hue. ~ . · •..:from~ 19, Schnorr Dic:kersoo. 
.J. Then s'.Chnorr-(19) sltf&}cd ma.kt:s it home. .._ 
one out to midfield With a • -. 
. !: ~~rr J::~~ ~n h~.;: -E-RAU 2, ·Umpii:cs 6. I 
; 
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~otices · weekends, MUST be submitted ' . . to the Arion offl .. NO LA1ER ATr£ ON ,Al l!. • CLUBS/' THAN ·9 •.m. oh MONDAY 
ORG.A ~1'f0NS/ ANO· MORNINGS. ' 
JNDIVIDUALS SUBMllTJNG w~::!e~: t~I~=: ':~~  
c:>py _!O nu; AVIOl'll° typcwritt<lt (doubiHP'ted) o' 
T he! h.llnd-wrilten neatly doiable-
. tn.;cdo by P ~~~nno~: f;':d SJNced, •.nd your .name· and 
rcg'!.111.tiO'hs, some· information ~bQx nu.m~r should 11.ccom, 
shoultl be giVCn to you once · pany alJ art1~,ea. · 
apin abou1 the Aviorr's dead- In addit~n all • classified 
Imes aod Ntinp:. ~ an: avadable free to aU 
All regular articles MUST studtf!ts, swr aJld facu.try . 
be submit!cd ' on Thlldaays ~ But_ the cards mus1 be ,ft;uen 
by 4 p.m. to be pUblishcd i~ up 111 J.,he Avion and·sul>mittcd th~ ·next Week's- Avion. AJI ~Y\lli.~y's .dcadli~ for 
•!1~clcs abou.t · ,c!ubs/orpniu • • inclLU!on tn ·Ille next week"s 
hons and activitid wttidl m paper. 
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. 6 febrpiiry ~- -
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~seer•~ :" 
, • . . .00.~~t·dOioa~~ 
. ·, kga.I panmelen: Of·~the !um. 
w:rsity's cataloeue . . nus ll}ezi: 
resUlu rn • vroblem. When t6e 
~no is 1ransfcin:d "b;ict. to .·, 
;~~n~~ sa~:=:~~n:: ... 
tise ,that". i( yoU :are' -Considn· 
··~d~~!1tUt~~u:tsi~ :-! :· 
E·RAU·,iudenl , "that· fgu ·con· 
ta~h"e Admisficins 'Orfice arid 
~t::h~iiO.n ~o. ~~~~rs- . 
. . By doina this ·YDU will ~ 
. to~ whether ~'are in Jciat\. 
s~oindi!l& JGPA -~) .ahd whc· • 
. w&never. we speiak:of the "'!~e,~tr:~~~1':;~.:;~~: 
" Riddle Run Aroi.and-. we, orlce tr.msrcm:d. AlsO;.you'will 
the stude'ht body "aUude to~ ' tic advised on how many'aed-
enlirc qnivcrsity without re- its roil ca.g. take ~before y0u 
'_p.rd to those in thC Adrninistn-~ break y'out oontin~ sUJdcnt 
lion whu arc"co.nstanUy Strivitta enrollment· con~. On£C tlUs · • 
10 help us solve ·our probtems. is ~one, your,n6.:t step, will J?c 
A. classic· c;l(:;implc is the""work to Or. "D'f' ~ff~ . ~ : fr;om 
being done by the Academic.. ttte~ the ry.in arouncl . ~ht 
Standahls and Pt0o::durcs Co-. ·be over. . · 
mftlillce. l11ii commfu ce ·is Also. ELECTIQNS will ht: 
under the jurbdicj:m of the O;' \ile 19th of MARCH. ~o-
By Mike. R . • B~er, The spacC shulUe is a pivot World· Aiilincs) is soley"• co~ resources. chairman Dr. · ·~mo. min:ating' pcti.tions a~ .due in 
J"n:sidcqt, L·S Aerospace: point . for sUch resource pro- scaion C9f\lnCtot oPcrad.n.a: the .. · Am,crie1's commilmcnt to APi'rt from recommendins Po- the SCX office pcrorc noon, 
S,pciety;E·RAU P.()Sitions. :.idministrat iQ.niVi!.itorscerilel. ' the explonition of space' for licics to lhe academic" "-•n· · March 7th Think of what ou 
Jn an lmptu:SIR press tour . NASA"; n'ews bwqu chief:' After ttic La.st orbit', Colum!'· pcaccfW intcntiOns is a finn nels, OW cornmillcC tenclcrs can do i-or the : Un.iver!'ity 
or Kennedy Space Center, L·S lck Y~n&...uid ; "'N~erous bj.a· Will glide back into th" commitment. Our. n.:1tio~ put· delisions on petitions fit~ by RUNl=oR OfFICE 
r.cd ercd some e ~e shuttle improve earth". tm- I With · 1 · ' strldenu" Tou many Jtu.dt:ul~ · ..... There 'w1U &e- mott. ln. the . 'oncp~~t .....;:"'bwc°'ti- 'o• t"·. -ntf . ' o• ' •-"·. ··a 'p-·nt- undcm5oath1 ,·,,ospatu"m'•m. '..- ,.,.. pose n space is peace. - not · • ru1'::.:CU: vv-: ..... I i IKO ;~01~~ and ~WS f~~':';fc. ·. ' coating• 0r b'Jact4Jld:whlt'; ]USlf:.~ihe major challenge arc,• tak.ina • CO_WSCS el$c~ere , ,next iswe.f ia~~n~~~eo:a.~rJ!: ~:li;~;n:~~":~tleC:O~~~: ' ~Y~~ :hn:w!~ :S~ :;~: :S,~~1h:~ ::~o~~r~~{s~: ·  .. ··--···--··---·--· ~ ~:c:e ~~,~~~~ ~:: ~~~cg. ~:~ ea~~~~~~-o~p!: ri::c;~ r:~·~ -· from ~ciee ::~1~~ r::.:;;~ul!~ :::1~ 
t{Chni~l capabilittcs for the Center. · ·, "'Phumaccutical,.an_d 01tier funds for a nable space pro-
btnCfit 0£ manki.nd, the crcat· • · Mr. J. l.. Green, Public ,.-tdth-tcchho logy comp:i.nies," gram. . • • 
est challenge: Pursuading Con· · Affain OrfiCcr, who i5 Cfllploy- \ s.1)-s 'Feister, "~ considerina One of the .}.ajor inccn· 
' st~.,~b ~uc1 ~:,,:~n: d~~:: =~:a~~~~u~::~~~J: :~~:r/!fm:~;u3,l ·· : cs n~/~~t P:8ien;/n 
space rescarc:h wiU • give rise tour and throughout Jl!.OSl of__.\ ccssitlg units." Accordlna to Mr. mnimum superiority in all 
to new mataials,..; new ~ l)lc NASA·e9mpk~. Green ptt.. / ' feaster, storage volume aboard attas of science. ·and techno-
d..icts, and new p"roduc:tional dtcts ttw\'.lhe apacs'.~ .wDJ • ..,J}lc;. shuttle is not restricted to IOgy, including lhe new arena o.t, 
!~d~':ili:nru!::m~;~~ · ~ ~:ir:rc!~~7~~~n::!o:~ =.:{t':-an~~ :Z- =· ~~~i. ::;r:..!:'0 !i 
diets Tho~ Fca.ster, Ditt:ctot thcryOer,- by utronauts, aci· . 'i.spaoe on a,.shuttle ~t f°"a f tee. w~d yield; a.c¥l rmally 
o f:1he Kenned~ ~~t~, ~ .• u~-~d: .dlhcr ·aCcrecljtod ::Jeg:itimatescienl~fS-9~¥; l\ .lb.e ttirn~a~ eff~ of 
artms Ccntct, wtiero mos\ space ilriborU1es. . "Not JUSt "lO Ket~~""'.I or. . ) rfmOMI' Cn-
C;l(ploration decisions ftnt 'be-' • Ac'Cordiiia to \lr. Green, says Feaster. 1 •• t~rilo on· all _segments of. 
gin. ' • · , the National Aeronaytics and Less publicU.cd arc pb:ns • America ft Society, pcutiallar· 
· Aerospace firms arc sup- Space Adminislntion operates for milita.ry operations. ~k.. ly our generation, the YQUng. 
:~~ro::1~0 ;;~~s) ;: :,:t 2·m 0~ ~~.~ ~~e 1i!c:~,:n ~=~" 6::'ri .'" \ 
that will convert sunllaht inlo co'nttactors, i nc! has a budget act of authority. The existcriee 
clectriCily and beam it back o f about 4.3 Billion doll.art · of a possible U.S. military 
to earth via microwave tech· less than half as muCh, aflcr establishments in the' ~!1~t I 
niq~~. Many ·scjent isl.S believe , ln~tion ~ . accounted for, as Union,_ the Pco_ple's .RcpU9.l!.,y 
that l,hcsc power stations will the S.25 billion of 1965. of Otina, amJ certain other • 
n)i:et a· great enc ray demand In NASA's top three corpora· counlrics. The "Sp:acc Act'' 
tbie ruturc. Other ulopians in· tions involved wi~ the ~uttle governs such aclS Of aggression 
silt Umt space dwcWna yields arc RockweU ln~rnat1onal , and defense counters, says 
ittclr to society's pressing 1uo- Bocina, and a company called Feaster. The satellites '!,l'oukt bkms of over-populations and PRC (Production_ Research Cor· be h!lrd to defend in time of 
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1 1'~ and sto~ch.~The calid : : 
. r· ..... · ..- bar and, ·~· !dJfT .... t coh· . • 
· · · ~I · . ·~ .. cocdpns or hambursen , mate: • 
. "'- • _ ··, , m~ moutb" ~ier ri&.ht ' 00"¥. ( 
. Bar r~......... They"re bell k~ lhCir. 
· . ~....., ..!ri¢ m~ms. ~~rioes 
.. e~ Pit HaiSe·u : • ·-~ , · ~ .. the m~aJ e,ven mor1 
Qid yOu c~ get a second • enjOy1bJc. 1bc ~ cxpe~. 
wind rOr partytna JW:t. al>Out lterµ ts.:_a~ut $6.00. I/ • · 
the lime -"/&u' hear "last .. _ca.q . ~ ~rtnki ~trons_ eeou-: to 
(or 1lcohol?>" ... • , · ."¥' -a Bo9"?1 707 f~ ere • 
. Jh~'s no .. need tp set fo Oe!3 .. ~> Iowa.~ ~r t~ ~ • 
frustr;ltc.d ' 'nymorc?· Ta~ a .•ftcrhours _pncw o.n. !-he. sp}ri.lS . 
drive -towards ' the . mainland Y<?u'U aet )'OI.µ' moiUCS worth.· • 
to the coiner . of Mas0n and -.Frank, Jud)r, .. M~, Gl!Y will 
~icwood fi..vr.·:; to a .pb':" d .. tt1n1tcJy· ~ care or you, 
called ·~F,annip Farkclp:.'' , . Out. of'fc,n, •.bo!Jl :'!' 8-?· 
· ' Fa{UUC's is .kfowo (or its • , 1'iw: ~ell: 1 dnnk ~ • ..... 
'aftc'Ph'oun' ,ac1iv1tW . ..-eu.t it JOMBI~ . 
~:~:i \anJ,:r:~ 5~~:~ ~~ ·11~'t;~t"f°am'aiean (da~) n:m 
~1onday nights is "double~trou; 3}J~ shot .priOOt ~~d!.~ 
blc: " · double drinks for · the 4) 3.ll oz. oranp.ju.lce • p~r om. TueSaa)l't"'":ofTcr 6.)splash:onime juice ~ 
6~ cents drtnks (hCy pCOplc. 7) ·~ sh?! 151 ru~ on top. 
call bp.nds also ratr &a.me) . . 8') Serve .lft >:our ~Id. ~Ult~, 
. Thilrsdays and S3turdayshavt-i .Holiday fhn or Bii Daddy s 
"' ladicS nigh~. • ~ or a container tfi.u can 
• 1r you pl•n o n goina ~e , .hold I ~I S oz. 
before 2 a.m. for_!hcsc ~· ·9)' Gam~h ·with a Chem~ and 
SotUrday olfhts P.rovc Jo be the . an op.op. , 
best night as rar· as att'e.ndani::e WARNING~ ..Don't drink 
goes · · • morC. than three ·o( lhcse,or • 
Aft.er · hour! IS. definitely y9u-mi&ht wet your bed1 • • 
"""•micto ~at Fannies. ~lost-... / 'Q ' ·· ~l~~~~~e :i:: d~~~~ , · . . ~ . 
ani:rhoun. • .... \ 
There IS a.ho restaurant 
IOC3f(d downstaiJ:s ' th all 'lhc • · • , 
~:~d. c":n~':n Fa:~c.ae$ ·--:- ·. • · l . 
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. co,tN!l Of. A IA AND -VOLUSIA 
Bourbon&. Wate"~ - Whia,eySoun- Sc. 
·~········ .. •······· .. ···•·· 
• .( 
....... 





' I · ... • . • . . •' c · ... . ~ . ·ter,nit1es· ,. . tbe.~yi~ir - ,_.:-.. ~-~~,1~ ,; .. ,s~r~-
~'- ·• • '. · 1J>•:li1tic"sis1<r's ,,:: part:· '....m' ··:· -cllcs.;Dop'1 lcJ .•hc ~n>1h.,hood · ~11.~1 b1~ho .;ji; .. ~ ):,;; ~till ·.;;.a.;;., .· ... u.i.,} 
... . ~ · · . .: ~plrite<t cveb'pne' into a .-cal · • · erothcrhood'is lit~• rue. -withlQ· y0tfrse1r. : d1e . dui be· - lcaiina us, K: Gal)'Wol(. wc • .. ·Tfl.ank's. - "' ~ , .. • 
- • lood niood. The.re were )Ome.· it tales thi ri&hl kind or w-ood f~rc il's · Jlme. ·.The' W~Ui • 1hc aCtfvC!_,~ would U.ke lo wish' ·•· to, M~, .livn SCJldS l· . 
"· · . ' .... ', . · '.' rUur nice girls there ind ...ii: ~ to mate a rtaJ -aoo<i nrc, ud u ·or a aOO(f... -fire'. lil:,."'fitolhCr- yoU tWo the best br lu-clC in the '1th.is fove> .. · 
• al hope \P .su thtm':apm. tates IOft_and undentandin& 0 bood.js:1r'l.~-fcclins. • ( )'NB to~. PliaN J(cc.p in- ·· · ·'RLis.,, ·f'.~yJ..aJabt . "fill be 
.. • • • . . ~Yet)'body had • out time, . t lo ipiti the ioss.·.The DK\rC' on· a s~al . e- this touch, . • •• our .. U1fk"SiS\e.r tpstalbtion" · ... 
•. • . isPedally·Gary H. and Dud~y "'riaht type! o(•lop,1• this. are. ~ck: We itti.all. So to sec • ~ With news from afar, ~teve at 8' pJm: /Jletwartb; !C; .alJ 
· By Dive Biddiscombe M., ·Wh?~ t.o have&e(.ftthe. - on the. fire, ·tlw; · honer thl" Mike (Doc) fli1pp,. lea e• us. (BobO) Sobon.kt, informs-us of have•"'~ cJearance to climb 
. . !ireot.iF~ ·?u! t I l)opc.e'Vcrt· : J.i&ht. : -~ •• ' • flames~~, thc"morc WOrk ' but ~ ."re :ibo hiJpy fo him th birth of 1a n~w 500/Mic~ael itnd maiptafn one blfstool .)1" 
•• ih!n&~bCetl WO.fkir\& ,O~l for ... ()o Sa_!_'Pi~Y, ~me or !he thaS..can_be accomplishe31 and bccauso . ,hg:.;-got• 1 job ~ ins . Mallo y'" (Bo~, h .) Bo~mtk. the '1'op of, tho-Board~." • 
: .. Y01'SO(a'ft~wcek". - / . brothers."wt,!1.tout roller l~~& · thef1J1herilte.fJ!!:ct11\besien. We$lwi~d.s in T~l-.Aviv , ~s el. ·. I' m. s~e ~U all co!"e. bact:" ;·Ho~.~~you all tqere.Till 
In fradttK>JUl:l S~ .©ti .. and some we.ntolr to Rosie's·ut · -But, · i( some of1\be .ipp don't Doc hu  of' oUr t for Michaels. 1.999 Si&lna. ~-. thcn, ttkeJteasy. .. 
style, the brothers and ~little Orlando. "'5 ·J bW: it, we· arc , "'burn· at ~ full' potenta1·0r. brothcn and Eta t for· ini1iation c"e~ny. ~:aruvcs . • 'Ally questioris· c;:oneemii:lg • · 
Siam¥ started o(f . last ~- hl~y the Orlaodo lfOUP made· · d.ie out too' soon, then the ef·' ever bo syOns.cr ccuasc 'of . of Eta Iota ~ your: Si&Jm Otl
1 
.. Y°"' can calJ o.U1 ~.· :z:~ ~-:-.:.::.: ::.:: .~:.: : ~ ~-·"'"=' ·~·"'.. ·•• • ·• · r """"1::· · · • 
. .. bettt;r.. put-sChtd.ule will •• c:osr enjoyyour-time~thf'ie. : i~ J(:~~ :• ... you~ ~~~kl~tnt~:n~a; ·:r;~~tY.~-~=~· .·:; ~e~~ 
•. ~m. ':"~~ 1t 1:-;;;J- bad~ne~a:°'!,'~'~':1..!: '' •• 10J Brother:t>ood: 4 ~ DclLtChi, Mr.Garretl'isan :.-. 
. : ton• 500 ,to . C'IJ' wuhd and OUl • fmt pine by forfeit and/ · . For those of you.,.still iA .. ~ intFgral ~ of t~c UQiver-
.. - . ~rtles. So "guys, plan your · lolf'our. tait pmo by fo?feit. ..: . . . ...::_ le~estcd in ·~inina .~J.tt ;~ .. sfty'. Getwell~. n-~ · • · 
M timcriaht!' : FJaure that one out! But .this • w~ are ~ann!ng,~ trip to ·~osic - A Je~·"of,' the . Brothen 
· • · ·\· ' • S da lhe black and · Q Gr~dy s this Sa~urctay:-. maht. went' Ind saw AA .. f ..... 1 Hoose" Pi · • · 'l;'herc a!So hp becl'.\ a new un Y men an • • • • "Th.is Is an excel lent liinc ._!o · on, · Saturday ~~t .teems:· \. 
• t HI ~Cbruaiy has - quit e ~ '101 ":.I add.Ilion to the _!loust ·~ ~tti~~ ~e !;tack .. G~ .. gel to bow our Brot~rs ~· like~n Id.I affair. Art"y 
in Slore for'' the . men of the .!ri: Our 1he~ ~ac:ul?he ~~ W~U I ~that is it . for_ By.Ed well as h.lvc ' a. l'Ul lime m ·-.iemb to the mOv1t ' thal: 
c;astl_e. Tosta~ o!~ the mc:iil&· ~.~~( the . Pii::i'cat Sciehoe this ~k, ..so just ¢ntcm~ PrQbably the m<KI memor· a superb party atmosphere., Del Chi· tnf;Y hue is .. st'ric t- · 
ng.ht we had J.itt~ get-to~ De ·w .al.I tate part the Pi. .. able pan or colfeac. life · f~r · Contact. a Broll\cr or cal~ . the 1, 'Co;ncidcnt.\): , · · 
lsst Friday "':night ,whe'ro th!: , .. partme~~ · ·' ~ ve..:• ,, w•~ C. S~ey' •:tthohcse, ,,:.h•,JDb' ciyn .!_!'ra.,tc~i,·lnYg. "a ~co~:. ~~:;:.:2!1 ~:!r p~~ .. rc • • . . , . r ,brothers a_n~ nc,w p~pcctive· . "' ! xt.en.,.rna, . ·~ ~,. p!Cda;:A.s a pied;:, a m': finds to be a highligha:.dF ihc trl- cd .~lr:;~~;::l -~~rc:~ 
new, laJting friendships •and mcstcr- · ", .- We beat "the Aero-Nerds (what AHP .. ~:~ ::t:u: ;. a~'fn~i~~i: Friday ftiiht . saw Karl ~ : ·:·r~~t0't!o':a:t ~t!cv"f;. :. ~ , as he. For a few .line men. the Gieg having ..an lntimate rela· Nc.xll • 
-' ' 
; · · · '" · ~'. first step in becoming i bclta · :~~~j~e. 8~n~ · gc~if:~~ The Son ball 'pme 'bnngs ; . 
. 'Thli ~t wce~Waa a b"'usy Chi' B!'°ther_t~k ' place. _l~s- 100 mahy dh alls. HowcWr. us t(\this weck.,"Chl"award i. 
- 1. 
Free · Delivery 
TO Dorm. Or Home/i' • · :' • 
--~-.. ------·---.------~...!!.....--.; ' __:. .-..· ~ A'! . "<~ f.r~e Pitcher of Beer ~ 
• • ,.· •• -~., _1 ··~~ero~~-t'}i, 
~- O'NE COUi>ON PER PIZZA 'f'lY. 
. . 
-----~----------------
.: . $1.50 OFF 
ANY ~e Pizza & X·t.a.1Je 
one for most or lhe brotheB. day niaht. J'!ll! was their m· . we hope you auys are fediri& "O'ur own Pete ··~he ;f.' :: 
Afi.u meetlna t.Jie plcdces; some fonna(inducho? ~n.to .lhe Greek better sOOn: As' fQr the MG- fhx ' knocked a In.mt ':-
. of the · brothen .. ind )*dacs system · pledge mitgt.ion. '• , • oh well homer' tb put us on top C n- :· .~went 4own~ !'-ku·'f!ki c1W1:o~~:;0:~- new pJedgc ~~ entire ~ll' Chi fra· ' "!tulatio'ris for , the :" 
- for. some good tunct\ Dunn1 J" "Ellson Mik 0 go-· • 1anuty w11Ukl like lo extend this week, Babe. , , lhe ·ni&hf'' Kevin Pastem~ckahd ' k amJ H~ughi.:~· ~~n'y qur best wishes and hopeS ,for ~t ready for R~' ~ . 
p"'iedse !oyee.la~tt insisttcfthat ~y'.ch oe9 . ~ Moon' Tony· a ~Y. ·~ecovery to. Mr. • Until next. ~ck: keep he ·. Bob 5qer wu .siJtina .across N~rui ' ru. • ' .. Garrett . He eniered ' the }!OS· . b1ucside up. ;.. 
the floor from us They got llf'O· • • • • =i' · ..-. · • 
an ~bum cover. and Comp.artd ) v . . Tomala Hill.!) •I ,Hidh't ~tc.h ~w ~PJ!Oin~'ibe,. ~-.t..11·~ 
faces\, ~hen med him 1! ~c . lhcir names . they. s.aitt some· H•ve the~~~ "I 
Mr. sqtr, of·coune he ~ • ' ,. ,thing ahQut. wodlinr fo'rl'IC:tcm-- "Copy or my _new boqk cnUUcd .. ;i... 
yes\ Who_ knows? , . · ·.. - .... fin , Garage' ·Buyers or KGB Better Dead than Red aQd lo 
lhtr~~~~ ·{!:a=. - -·"" •• for short.(Mmt ,bcsomelqcaJ !~~:m~ou!1t~cwo':s~ . 
brpthcrs showed .up for 1hC . , .. ' • ' 2--0it really qui!c !l~pjd fellows oYe.r, ofL the' fint Gttodtjcb0 :. 
Saturday sorlballtPf'lctk:e. Yo\I ARND!--D AIR SOCIETY ~Uy. Kept UWSllnl that ~y . Bllni'p fli&ht aa IOOn a the 
YI have IOt to cc't opt there. David H}fso~ ' . ~hame was Coruad or som~tJ;Ung trimester was futiahod. • With .~. • 
Th tOftball~prH!l iOp Sunda~..lw.!.lYdl.._a[kt~t wccl\ ... rous- . ti~~ ~!t~t, l don:1,~o'!f1~ tl was , that Uswince, thoy IOCmod J'I· 
_-., wo Y"" lp""SC.~~ -~ltij~J)itR"olIC mesDiC'J'm b:i:Ck~ ~lly ~to ten .what. they .. mut:h .. chccricr'and ion. ih'* f. ' 
forfeit by . ~i&mi 'Phi Delta. ' again • Daytona O;ivc -''1hc were .1:1ymg. (Andy aJ.l thoua,ht , dumb Ji.a&cn! Why eYC,Yone " . J 
The AHP team ~t hid to .. voice of dcmoq,cy." (Forgive . I fµd . an ,acccn~) .. Anyway, · kno~ that Che Goodrich Blimp' : 
forfdt because sorpc of y~ me i( I'm gettina carried away. they ~pt mcnt¥>runa some doesn't Oy between Daytona 
~ys think· thu th~ Olhcr guys Major Homcwooc\J lhrillina Air · dude bf lfle name- of ~nclc ·'Beach a'1d _'Moscow 1 nyniore! :: 
will show up. Lei.s ALL get Force dlram;i J"wits iJf AF202 Leonard~and how he l}ad ~ Until 1 next week this is • 
out there. · class are getting to~ me,. snifl) my ankle last wc'cf. want~ to Daytona · DaVo "the voice of" fli --. 
. • You know ..it's funny; but you sec me real bad. BC!f1J th~ red dcmpcracy" sJanina off. 
Even th~gh we didn t sell writ one controversial :irticle · blooded Arnold Air member sec y'allf ~ 
beer a t the 2.f HJ!ur Rloe,• and 9 d&ht way you're interii:i· that. l~a"! I _told the'!' tha1 1 . " . -
AHP .was wtll rcprescn1cd by J.ionally ".\'. renowned. µst ~'ldn t possibly ao wtlh them • P.S. There· is no mce:tbfi ,~ .. 
brotbcn and pkdaes Utt. """1 wee£erwf 1 wu Pa.kl ,a visit by and miss this ~onth•s Epicure rUght. Don'~. forsct our lst-On~ .fuW note. Daye ~en· • two interesting ch.ar..ctcri dress-• lun~n sp;ecial and all the dinner meCtinc 13 February ~c!n '*!! no~bc :n;::~ cd in ll~nc.hcoats. (I s1ill dol'i' othe~cqua0y eXdt~a t~ a~ Mcreadps. Col)'lbination 1 · 
Y y. Y • ·' know how 1hCy, ever found me thll lake pltcc all he ume • $4.00. More 011 that next 
Joyoe7 . • 'fl' in thC thriVing._mcttopoUs of he('e at E·RA:U. When I saw week. . 
_._;..  .,--------------oi"~ j· ~..li:~·.! h0use for ·Happy Rour, Ev-ery: cold. ~e e~eflin& ,b'roudlt us 
· · .  J:l one there .had a · areai time, ; to Halifu . Lanes for some. 
. Q! .... wrlllll -~ .. - .. tt I - , ·~ _ • ~!;.~Ii; .:!:td':i"ah~rr;~,,';°' ' bowllna and ;.,.,,. b,.w, Aflcr 
I 
· -,'9(1"9WCI•~· · ·. 't .. eyJRl . ' · moVJe~as:socxcitingwe 1en . ~~vin_a ·aroe~~:~~=:~~ts~ ' 
' A buzy y;cck for every· ~p 
1 
at ~ diner. for some break· ere only tQ 'me, Cpt. Bob 
• L--. • ,U.'S .~· T• O'ne in Lambda Chi. Most were ~ 's.'1w11a' b ·••-Id ~·and Ron Bist?ec were there. 
:T.11. n\.Uallllm buiy wit_t\ scf\ool all week, but 
1 
Y !Ou., . ....... . w ey-wt:re dttsscd co kill, ar1c1 
when the weekend c:ame · • ~r. Some o( us y.oent over. to 'looked half dcid! It Wu sOQd 
..... ft cfCl'I DllUll .!~ltt~eu.l!in~~~~ ~i~~t!cd ~ ~ee ::~wa~ -~~ ;ro;~~ to.secthCmqain. • 
1,.a.111Cti.1. '-~ ... 11svo1us1a~v~ .. Kbl_g_'s Pub. 253-03o3 
. ~i'-slt-kct 
• ' 1, • ~ • '\ • '• 
1Clltlt1 ~1.u· inn .sus .llllcrs.is-.crlll(s.y ---.' 
"9lsca 121L· Sl. IS }.Ill· -~ .1$ ~US 
llllSlllCtt St.IS .~llSll~Alt Sl:IS. llrtdee.llt•I US,_ $.1S , 
tm•• U1c uvu.H. , " · lilicr i111'1(s.sn11ce s2l7.s" . 
~~~~ .... ~~~~~---.~~ 
. . . ..  .-~ . 
~crs ~ •· us ltL II• a.·sue 
· ~.,f~i ~ ) · s.n - 1tU~• t1S1crs s1:n 
\<\ . . .. lffttw . Jtz.~-- sin 
1-\ ... s.~ s.,.(· ~. . . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Special College Njgbf 6PM to 10.PM, Tues. &·Thurs., College l.D. · 
Al 1ttti s. It tn rct1i1r"jr1Ct tptcn, 1tz, s 1.u 11w ~s. ltL sut. 
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.By Darliel·K.arzer· , f ~Qi~pic .su~·rsr.ar · Bruce . 
:. Avion.StafT!'ltc\)ortcr . ::- • •·wh,ta"liis-'' Jc)Uler di'ovi ari Cx-
Thc·1980'14 HounofDay.t. .. ~Dent race'but ~d an eiriy 
.• tona ~ a test' in llier'.~rfor· mcch:IJllC31 "iailyre. His newly 
~n'CC · and eMuranct pr.cars . design&! · BMW cJr ,No.' 3 had 
::~ .. ~~~n~r~'!:t~01=~f! · prohlernsih\l~p ·l.39: ·. ·, 
&Y "and man's P<>Wcrft.il Jt)Cntal .... The rear .wheel hub locked 
.· stale se~ toWard vicJOfy, result- us' an'd shatterc~ his tnnsmisi: 
· 'ed in-an U'.rtc."=:":iqa ah~ Cxcitin°i ' ; si>on. : • . . .. • 
'wctkcnd1'oi;race1"ans. · ; ., (The ·M-1 IS a prototype;, r 
1 At'4:30 ~turdax_aftcrTic;,on · I . of 3. J I' fc3iures a1UUiinum 
,68 ·Jtig?i-pirfOrmincc · mactuncs mOnbOOQuc "Construction with • 
• some cqul.p'.pe~ with fi!Jt~ ·'\ f>-cylindcr, '3.S liter, 24 valve ; 
fronf iir dams, rear; air spoiler1, cnainc d""vclOJ>in&·· · 500. ~:~~:X:c~": ~~~~~~ . 'hp.) • ~ • • . ·. : 
b · iri 24-h . •. Af1Cr .lhc firsl 10 hows p( .C~ '1al)~~t~ ~~~J>Ctil~~ .. lhe .race,,"Only. 33 cars were still 
Immediately, two favorites and· ninning. Al 3':25 A.M. Su.nd2y,· 
1. recent winn~rs Or the 24-Hours the last BMW retired from the 
du La Mans, the Whitt~n · • · race. ·And . as _the sun came ~p 
Br0thers . took ftist a~C6nd · on thC toaCJ-<luty en~. th'C aver-
place'. . .... · agt speed ca,m~ up with the lead 
Their cars looked like rOck: · C?T _No: 2 , (Staftraft Portchc) 
" c t sJ,cds~m the st raighu al)d it· (~, speed · I!§ m{Ul) foU~d 
looked as if they Would'do•Wcll ;J l:iy car No. QJ (\\1\.itlin&tp n· 
in'tnc._ncc. ~But 24 hours is 3;' Bros.) and caf . No. 09V(Thun-
' long' .e:rl'Ob ime ~d the situ· derbird Sw;ip Shop). f'..crrari 
ali.on changed, · plctcly. .,. was i.rl 7th place. ' r 
.. Whittington ~thcrS car . 1 • • • ' 1 
D1115bcr 94 ·~.o t , aftcr' .179' At 11 :30 Sunday morning' · 
·llR' with mecttaru al failure. · 30 'cars were left racing· under 
$1.Mlcby at I 0:20 · triitDf......._ cold grey- skies'. The Brumos 
Bros. car No: 9~ was disquali· Po,rschc l\udi turbo-Olrrcra car 
ficd tor havin& t oo many pco- No. ' 59 dcvelopcd• hCadgaskCt • 
~ push the car, but not before p,roblcms. It w:as· losin& com-
h\..ic_t a Daftona .lap rc,c:ord pressi6n · ?nd • lh rowin& ' blue 
on )\is 25th ,lap of J 28.3~ · sm~kc. They dro\'e it a rcw 
fuph on the 3,.84 mile course: hours . while · the pit cre.w aild 
Dale Whittington said "We spomorcd deliberated and then 
' didn't know that oiily one per- ' dropped 8 shiny P"""SJ0,000 
soR eOuld push the-car. We were : engine (1urb0 a~\oi:ll) ifl'un·~er 
_willing to give up a .lap t6 get ~our. The car fell from 4th 
the ear back. We're 'not upset. place <t_uhilg )he pit srop · but 
1bc Only way to get back. finished in the SOP\ ten. A.round 
:~~;o ":t ~~t. i~-0:~~ ':a~ · Jro~~~ut ~~7tfe~ce0~~~~a: 
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.. •. ·~· :\ . .~avion ~ 
' 6febnlary·19S0· 
... '• .. 
' : -_- ....... .. : ... -.~ .. ~- .- .. . 
' B1i;ll ;an:::s for women· · . 1 ..-: OJI" ~ 
c .. ~~m: . UuJdli-t~ack ·._<Th.~·; 8y.KW.J~hm0n I ~ :· • • , • : • • ~. • - .. • • 
Stnk_couts) .168:·l-.ind:at Single· ,, · · • · • •· • · ·j · 
' - .-
lel'IMm~ · . Slifi~: .- .. · 
la,Y (the S"!rikcouts) ~54. i. d ~ So : fart this ~n. the ..... ,. · • .. 
L~1c l\:ml1lton \'{'JoOd · Nin ) Embry-Riddle V:mity. Golf 
151 . . , , .-. ; _ team, thc E.3glcs.~av,F1UStained :. 
f·our ,£1rnc sweeps! OIJ No. a 3-1 rccdrd. And al 1tic end of 
7· ov~r Ike .lJnt!,oly .-Rollcn. • the ·nm "hafr .of 1he ··season 
Arohos ' Spilnkt'd the !ipinoffs. the ' icam \Pas invited to th;" 
•. S~y Maucrs trounce. c so.w- Florida lntcri:ol.Jcgi31t · Chafl- . , 
cry•Boys, nnd lhc <_;1.:mt a pioriship at Sc:brinS (ju.sfnor.Oi '-.J""'~"""=oiiE'.7 
' · ~l! I on ~he Sore T\iumbs. • of ~fiall)i). They pl.:lcc41" flnt 
fClr a . bi1 .Or lrivia, Mad :imoiig ' all tJ1c . Diitiii6n Ill 
• • ,. • Dog Mc!rlin or t11e Briefs. in teams (of whidt 1herc bre 3), 
By' Ken a .ark • : ~ • his '1,.WCSI for nirvan3n and a finlshirl&_ a · rcspcclabfe · 13 th 
•. . I saw a few cca, ILrcd ..:}'CS I oo, game, rip pelf oul a 95. · overall. r •. , .. d1t1onat good:Jcores f rom Oscar 
~ ali?ut half-way 1hrou" 1 . the tame. • · •• Th~ir sChcdulc looks like this Si>rina . • . 
third game. Th'llnday night. tEAM STANOJ'J\GS this so Jar. to finish out thcii 4 .' Scott SPcnu fSeriior~~Tun 
... We're raetuna started later I. Taloru 79-80 season. · Game I : IS. 8kc. (Juniof) and Tom Vui· 
~vc,.Y week; If .there's anyone. 2. ButtcrtnUsi • ~rua~ ~· Fla"cr Colleae .. ,t i· cii;:h (ffeShm_an) aJJ ~f~ ai; 
m1ercs1cd U1 biddin1 for the Giant lbbi.es St. Augustine (Ponce de Leon . cxceJlcnt chance or b(Cikina in 
corrcc and No:Doz conee~ion . 3..0ld No. 'ii • . Count}. G~c 2: 21 ~ebnqf)C to the uartin1six. ' • . . 
please sec ttic ma1pgcment. The Unknown Bowle'rs ys. SICtson Universi1y at Deland .· The tryoul• uiat hatre been 
There were fo\lr E·RAU 12 poin\.I. 1be o nly Mechanic II Was '!'other aQOd nidll Sky·Ma..tc~ (Southridgc ' ourse). Game 3 "held the- past IWO 'weeks, iJ.. 
bu.ketball games played alrffld ~ bl · Oz.ark (6l) h for 200 ga~ There was also 4. Smurz..B'.ogem (only home i::ame in ~rina):' thouah dam~ a·· bit, ·have 
' ~ . . .• 
. '· . 
y al lhe Daytona Beach YMCA:~~~ ~2~ . '_ w 0 • two 600: sencs. Bob Vojvoda The Briefs vs. Bryrnt College, fr0m Smith· alrCi fy ea~d Jim OunCait a ' 
Two ol the gllml!S were on The Roeketa look~ hnpra· (Old No. 7) had tliah series · The DC-4 field in lhc areat s late.or Rhode • sJkit on ~ tcain. Ji0m is a .ftrlt . 
Tuesday night (6:30), and the sive, u they mon; than doublefj v.ith games of 224, 2ra, I 84 S. Win. Pia~. Show. lsJand. Game. 4: 2S March vs. tri stuUerli and aCcordin& to 
other ~o occu;ed this put th,c outpu~i the Qdd~ 1o, ~~~1~~2~a;e~1i;rni~~11~8~f ... ~ro'ft~ Boys. ;~n~.:: l~~:~~=c1'::~11~~ l ~;~;_r;:ilh, "lia.Hhown ~uch S.~~e· "1 · saw 5eaJ!'DlS ::e{~ ~~~~~= 239~ Coupled with a 21.? : nd W:miors . 1 o r Tec.hnology. Currcnlly_. ~ \ .- The ceach ·added "with 
trounce the 69tft}.66·27, Both but a1f played for the rittoriow 166 ga~e, le~ rpl~ a rme 6. The S1nk1..-ouls · game ,with St.. Leo from 'Tampa such, gl>od scores ~ turned 
t.eam.1 , from Dorm 2, had Rotketr. Davis (13) led all with 6 17 sencs. TQ1rd tt.hiah scn;i . Sp; rt-Offs - is bcinJ ichcdulcd. • a('d the in SQ far,·theJta.Jjl 1cX,ks strong, 
scp.ren in double·figu.ru. w· r6 point.I, followed by Glbbion . went ·10 9-~r&c K::i.y4Cl~Smul. Z"' Flyboys . , learn ha.s h<?pes of another cmd I'm antic1paling a winnina 
tor (24) had 18 pointJl, ,and u (•\'.>) with 14, then McA!Ustir BO&ellJ) wifh ~. 560. Pthcr The LD's toutnamcnl inviMion. '\. • '79-80 sCason." 1his - is his 
h ic:h •ccn er. !l..feammati Alk. · (3) with 10. . . .200 games: John Ric~/~m, Furry_ Freik Bros. Co~ch Gtor¥c .·Smith is' seventh t~mcster " ,c0ach o( 
• (22)had µufd hiah score for th Q.!_l Timus 7o. ltiddleis 40, Place, S~ow) 21 S, Ri~ 'Fri.:· Doob1cs expcctma II s1 rong. team thls tflc G9Jr 'feam, .... and- throu&h ~ -1 
n!&'tt, with 10 . . The only 6~r y.ru th~«O!e of_pme 4. The bom (Wm, ~ace, Show) 21-, Arcs year: aided by.,cturh.ing uais .... the Y.:ean: Coach SmilJL,. has ' 
in doub~ WU flubtt (39f wtio Ti.men had LhrH of the fonr . Go~rge_ Kay,at1 (Smu_l'Z-l}okcm) • Ooud Nine ~Rick Fran:ch. Je rry. ,.Rcymond tried fo UPSJ¥e t he aolr pro· 
pU(Dped in u, iri a Joslna cause. hij:h scoren . Hence (l 6) led 2 12. tun Lars6n ~Oiartt:B:1b1t.'ST 7. "P" 69, aild Oscar ' Tof!ealba. Rick, i gram with ~tlt;r khed~lin&.and 
One person fouled ' out> in the. with 27, fo lloWed.1 by Barrelt ~;08. Gal1'. Frtn~is (StrikcoulS) 8. lJhholy Rollers scn~or, Is the lca._m captain !Ind :has a~tcmpled. to involye the 
p.me. ' (3'2)who' h~ 10, · and then - Ol . • · •• , Sore 111umbs he curfently ho!ds 1hc Day- . t~ In 3l least two .. sta lcwidc • 
Hud!p~ Diddle• cnuhed the Wincbom (6) with IO.: The • · ' . ton a Beach, Mens A:ssocilltlon · tournaments per se~!'· .. 
Mechanic• , 64-39 in glla!.i 2. No only Riddler- in ·~ouble• for • ......am...-.al Cllllt a I Qolu>D~ a.nd }he Day 1on~ Bca~h Co~n- . The . players "(Car· b[igfit 
. one fouJed out of this pme, , the night wu Rerabaw (3QY I~,. alft..\,.~ ~ry Oub"Champ1opsltips. flick ) gold" andAark blu~ ~lfsbW 
but Grouerode (7) hit 17 fit.Id who added 11 to his ~- \ · J is ·the ~rsf ever lo hot~ bolh · and c:irry malching bhie • golf 
&;Qili and 2 ·rreethrows and total. There 1!.U one foul OUl, . ,.. t totles :1.11nu.ll3neously: in I heir bags, -bo~h . or. Which ~~""-.. 
ended up high scorer, with 38: and one technical clu~· -~ · -· 30+ ye.:&rs h lStory. ncn1ly dJSpby the "UnivCl'lily's 
Naturally he play<'• ror Humpty Come on out ~d Wat.c)rlpe J~ R~ymo~d. sophoinore na~ "1d ioc.atiolh :nte-ifis'rts, I 
Diddles. Fellow DktdleJ Cavan· fuo ~ ~ •y• ~"I:....,. . s~n~ ~ftC3dy l1nprovcmen1 bags combined with lbeir tra· "'. 
-allfh:f!S:t) atto « rt double• wiOi niah• of SatUrday afte.inoon?~ • , , • sin~ JoinJng t he 1q m las1 \-.:I money. consist of abou1 ~. 
•year. has earned lhe second 9()5\; of 1hc 1carla SJ.000 . , 
.._. \I~ +~ pl>~. • Y"rlybudgct. , 1 , , 
-
-~~. J mad~:a:~~u~:1~~~~~1 w;: i~~Rc:~m~~·;.~~~~rs k~\ :~:· 
.... end of 11151 ~c;ar, has been ba~ over IJ1e summe1 break. 
·' 
~:hi 
, .,,..;. . 
• • The raquetball clinic hcJct' a t 
the Daytona• Beach YMCA'lut 
Saturday came to dam cloae' to 
a succeu It waa coiulderd one. 
Bill Kleyla p.ve the instruction 
to a!I who signed up, including 
both E-RAU 1tudeiit n nd 1talf. 
J?AY.TQ-N~ 
B·EAC~~- , · 
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AI.!9RAFr RENTAL · IFR OR VFR 
U you h...-a-C\lrrent lice~ & are cum:ot with'E~bry· 
R.lddle · you are C\Uttnt with 
DAYl'ONA' BEACH AVIATION 
• • and 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION • 
Urina a nawipent hom You.r i.nlt.Nctor or ut for inform.a· 
tioo at our Coun&er. 
SEE THE ISLANDS 




:1-.ird«J ~h~.No . 3 slo t. which. when seen at their • • 
. ~ lti~ la~t m• leh leu Y•Af' ~ ~ Ctc4tts • inter• 
Clli'bes w~re held in the Q'IOm· 
in ii and th'e afternoon. 
' If You t hink you mighl be 
lnwn-sted in Lil.king !estoM 
yourself, you;re in tUck. 
Chancl!S are I.here will be an· 
other one in the .near 'future! 
rclwnmg senior, Oscar Torrcal- est m and •gives pulinary--. 
' ba '.shot :inc'# perfect 70 (+ I). this wtiversity. 
tialU:ts (6:45).; Leftoftn ws. 
gam~e (::ti~d!:°ito~~ H~=~ ACtion ~7~3:)~ 
will be on Monday, 11 Feb:&. 13th will be: Brauntprtb ;;:--
Wednesday, 13 Feb,. Puck.en (6:00);. · AitPorce 
i .~ The a:a'ines )Chcdulcd fog .. FlyerS ya. Hellca\.I (6:45); 
the uu,,-s'l'U "· AFROTC Qddball& "· 9 .,....,. (7;30); 
(6:00); ~intena~ v1 .. Ext.en· Sabep: ri. Sigma Chi (s':l 5). 
_Bring Your Itl4.VI:L Plans Jlito l'OCU§ . -r 
~ . . / 
-r:UC.lJ§ T~4V-~L -. -'-
. "A~NOUN~E(THEIR 
GRAND OPENING 
COME SEE us 'FOlt ALL YOUR 
TRAVEL l'LANS : . . . . . 
· BUSINESS Oij PLEASURE 
01,JR SERVfCE IS UNRJV.ALLED ' 
,FROM -· . . . . . 
·c .-s"SUPER SAVER TO . 
AROUND THE WO,RLD, · . 
WITH 25 YEARS WTAL EXPERIENCE 
WE ARE READY re SERVE YOU - ~ 
CALL . , .. 
JUDY EBERHARDT . _.,, 
OR- · 
. ELAIN~ MOQ._RE 1 ~58-3433 . . · I 
34 NORTH H.ALIFAX AVENUE Open·Mo~ay-friday. 9 AM-5 PM 
.A YTONA BEACH, FL-A •. 32018 : Closed Saturdaf ~Sunday .. 
" \ 
" 
• . .. -....... , _ 
"'°· I ~-FleJ,1 7, 
rion2. 
stiamroc:U 1, Canitu 0. 
""Hanfil.ei:a 17 , . Jl~ 3. 
The Club ' 6, Cut Re.ten 9. 
,The Oddbalh •forl'!ited to' 
•I 
Siim.-Chi:- . ... 
• Sipla" Phi Delta (orfeited 
ki JJp.ha Eta.Rho... ' . 
Arnold All' 9 , Fudpuc'k· 
.ers·~~~ , Pickers 16, • Par-
_..,..?· . • 
Auonenl.: 11, Delti Chi 13. 
· Adidas 3, Vet. 'Club 19. ~ · Hellcatl ... . ' • en Soowbli"'! 20, Wand'.f: - ·~~ ib; ls, Squa;. . 
I 
. amalot . p 
Fie~e z;em~~~ 
blof.br.' J~p 4, ~lorm· 
en21"' • 
The. Stainl 6, 69en 9. 
FioJd 3, • 
x.,i.. 37. Maddogs >1 . • 
· The MLrfita f!>rfeited to 
Post Tirtien--0 Lor~ lnsper-
>C)o11. . 1 I 
Hit or Miss "--17, Wild .. 
Bunch 7. . 




( ' • • r • • 
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.:· ~ ~ ~ . . ~<: _ _.,,.,, _ ._ ...  
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J&·cents otl ALL.b8er &-.wine 
.. ' . .. . ~- .. ~·~.;~. :sci.~ a~, 
'35 Cents··a: ..... ~ f!A'f P~ ~ 
. . . / 
FIREA RMS ' DIALERS 
, .GUNS! 
NEW and-USED 
... . · ·~ .· . . 
. . . . 00.-B9MID:&-~.:..,_ ~- '. 
. "OfJ'rSIDE THE PRFMISF.S· '.'DRINKING PERMrr ~ ~ . . . . . . ,.,, . ' '' . ... . 
Daytonil 's Leading · · !~~~~~o;c.~~~~ 
Supplier ·of Guns of All Kinda~ , · . . ;MAf>f SANDWiqlF.S .. . : . 
AMMUNITION .. . .d_c · (f • · ·u~-- In 
COLlECTO.R~S ITEMS ~'"' 
KNIVES· -scopes .~.& 
607-Volusia Avenue.· · E J ~- ' ~---1~,, 
RT-'2 ~- - , _,.""_~~-;>;-- · ~ oy yVUI~•·.' · 
___:.=. Daytona B9Qch~ Florida·~ · .=--Jlf'~ - ~ - - i-:-.- .,.,.,,,_ 
,;~':;ffl~um • CALL 252~8471 ·Located. a~ _th_e;eo~,. -ofMasim & &/~"8 ~~~~~~~~IE;:S>..~~~-a..::i~!'f.-------- -----·---.;--.·~·~- ~- ---· ~-~- .-..;.;;ii' 
,. . 
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\• 
·· co .. oP .. NEws··= -~ .. 
• By Keilli L. M-..upln .' .~ • .. ·.• • • · ;.. here .... f-te will ri!tu(n to 0 the . ' P · ~t p-r.om~ CKtr . 
....._ . The ,Univcrshy:;_ Co-Op pro- ou.s-g~~!n~.:~~«~~v1~s ·iob 1 cunPus in a ruture1tr1mestir tO • • St t 'n·"lriticin&A 100 ~-tf\c , 
• a.nm Jcoo"pemive .. eduC<1lion) ·exposes '"1m. to prefligtu"oper· · workonhiS audcmic.s: - .- ~ · • in..,Umpkiri" ~; tiui · · 
· hu· bl!cn quhe succ6sful in ,ilions o 1ftc .Bocing ·727 ~illnd OrleofthebCstupcriences-·· eyQnhtl~the,stu~ntfind~ 
• helping stUdcnu. ... to nnct• jotis .•. i37. · la illddition: h"'C · works Din. L.impkin rS underz-in,1 is :j ~·.rebtinc tO hk/hefffefa. -
• reli ted to th~ir fields of jnttr· 1roortd iii • iift Silch u lhe thlt he hll° btaun nylng m • More! CIJ'IPh~ is put 00 illow-
. tit. If_ you .. ue a new :s(udc,.nt ConY)'ir 44 the Omion and _cO;pUo.t_ positions on the 121. 1ng st~ent.s k> ~Y. or:_p!;Jl !'! 
... who 1s unf,uyiillilr w11h die : the • 576 ft icop1C:r. · As ~he • Thit provides hlm with high- ~c ~nd of flight ~1mc in • 
CW:P, a look" u ;rn Embrf· lurns ilbout he ptcnight "llnd pcrformiil)(l jcC ·time.Al~ tle . . the new.1jpb. \hey mily ha"e.· · • Rfd~le ttudcnt . who has land· ~m~Ht_j; ratioM, he is Is. leamini ~e·Of lhc."nlghi · ~it~ P,r1!1c srudc~'* : 
•• ~d an in1crestlng ' Job will help ;1ls.o ~1ning. thC knowledge cnain"ceririi needed fpr the 727. · h_is JOb4nto ho schc;>OI woik SC/' . 'i 
· you. Thc.sludc.o t's n;imc is Dan, to , pcrhilps,. finnage ~n avia· All Ofr theie uos.' wllf hctp him • cr:dru ·can be !flllde. The stu- '" 
Lilrtipkin, and h~ J~ a night' tion c,orporaJio~_ in· the future • . ,lQ...J.tle future fo r .h is .cmcr. ; dent will also um a salary 
·· ogy Aviatiori Ocp~limcnt in in Hartford, Conn., t:arns O;,in Unilt<I Tcct'i ology. He is usec( .... ~jlgc-, tbc nudenf coordina· 
~ ~ttcpd~t. ·for United T.Cichnol· T,he t~inlng ;1llhougfl he is Most llkely~e will yiior~ fOr for ~he wortc . he does. ~-rcy 
.. Hmford,Conncctl?ut. His job six crcdiu per trimestfr. This is to iu ~ait i ns ;,ind functions. to r, will be iii~ to..hcfp Stu· 
is ·vnique beuusl: of 1hc v;,ir j.. how.tic mimg~ to b~ ~ s~udcnt' Thi co-opcruiv~ cdu.cilt,lon- .~  co-QP P'Ce 11) : • . 
·&melia's 
comer:- -"of c1tick8 ~d Bad.Jokes'!-
rhci::e is a definite:· discrc.pincy fropt <sesi niahll~ . .A.CL the : have. Comm~Oted Iha! ,• few 
bctwccO real time and li!11e~on clocks on campUs are ~ppose(s racu1ty rocmbcd . #re dq_ing 
E-RAU Clocks. The most gl:ariiig ,10 be · chcGk.ed durina ni&hllf' their best to jgnort the faC:t 
utmples are. the Libraiy ck>Cks. clcaiiup. Mr. Ho~an uN'rid · women·&R- !Wwin alm~t eviry 
Some of those ~ more than ~e that m.ote attcntioff win , class ~t &~y. Rcalizina th.at 
• 15 minutes SLOW. That m.uc.h be devoted to ch~kipa the ·wi:ARE averyvisib~rninority 
diffcrenct coU!d.m3ke even.the cl~ thllt lw been in the .· i..round here, most of·us., can •. 
most con'.sdcntious student Luc . pa.st. • Sihce the clocks ue handle· moSt goOd:natured jabs 
for class. I cdntacted Mr. "£buck check~ ~ft{y~ once a day,• it and asides. Some of the ~y 
H~man at the Physical Plant. is obviOus Uat , if~ 1 pawcr, crude stuff can \>C''tOned down· 
He infO'ltncd me th:i.t time f.iitµre occun, they will : not · or left unsaid completely. HOw 
L-UStSK(i:ms- check. the clock: in. h\ COO'CCtcd until the next 'boufit, Profs? .. , . , 
the U.C. with thi: one at the momina. Ir you n9 ticc a clock You ~an write to me c/o 
, '~haJ !_s consislcntly mo~ than Tho AVIO . w!!_h,come_li.in~, 
. · (ivc minutes · fur · ' or a.low, hints on . in& with campus, 
. ybu can report it tctMl\ House- life 'bf anyt that is on your ·· 
· · hian U Extention 393. · 1 mind c/o ttie AVION. 
Sc.ycral .womCn • .tudC~u ' ... ~;lia 
ft.'£ FEATUH.£ 1 TAKE OUT SERnCE 
ON ALL OUR GREAT SANDWICBE.j-;--. 
·M.ASON AV 1 11LILB Of' RIDGB.W00D 
; . A~ .NBX:i2ro~A~ AT-. 
25B·334"2 · 
."OPBN .llONDAY·."'ftlll.U BATUJinAY 
. -
. -· A wOrld of careers.in Aeros 
for tomom>w-=mindedcolle _,· --
See our 
representative 
on campus · 
Feb.29 
Ou1 Denver 01v1~on has many new 
opportun_111cs awaiting c o llege 
• graduates. Ma}or facilities are located at 
Oenvt=r, CO : New OrteanS. LA.: and 
Santa Maria. CA 
Careers Begin Here 
If you"re considering a career in 
derospac:e.you won'\ firld the chaOenge 
• "reater nor the work m ore re.watding 
lhan at Martin Marietta. Work' in such 
e•citing areas as Com"mand and In· 
lo:ma11on Systems. Solar Syste ms. 
Space Salellrtu. ansi Pa~loa<Jlntegra-
.. 
lion. Overall.. we have over 300 con· 
tracts including 4 major contracts over' 
150 mWion dollars each ext~nding jn10 
th'"er980·s. They include tbe external 
• fuCI ~nks for the.Space Shuttle. Space 
Launch Systems. Ti~n. Space'and De· 
tense Systems includin~ the new gen· 
er~lion mo.bile Missile X 
Opportunities Now 
'Mthln these areas arc many entry· 
level growth poaltJon1 that otrcr 
practical experienc~ In the ad· 
va nced state or th• engineering 
art. Such ~ld1'as •Software• Test • 
Propuis lon -• Thermopbjalca • 
St ru ct ures • Mec h a Jilsms • 
Dynamics• Stress• MaterlalS • Mis· 
sors •Qua 
uracturing. . , • 
1 In addition· job opporh.tnity the 
compar\y'.s ~ ~l)cns1ve program of 
emplo~e be ts has a financial value 
equivalcnl to proiimat~ly forty per· 
cent, of the o"yee· income. In-· 
eluded are C peny·pai insurance.• 
performtnce ril)g ~ retirem ent 
plan. vacelio'l ducation reimburse:- •• 
ment and I rm diSllbi\ity ptan. • 
Interested uates ~ease .ci"on~ci es' 
Martin Mari pace. Al.th: Col· 
lege RelaUon. . Box 179 <*06310) 
Oerwer .. CQ 1. ~ 
slon Ana l)'5is • Prod.uct Oenlop· . 
l'o~~~uJ~~~::;.i:aiu:~·s;::!~ ~ . ~~i:;,.,.~~~ ~~~~;~~~~~ ~ 
Guidance & Control•. RF Syat~ms • capped and V. ans. , ' 
Communications • Data Handling • National Se y regulatiops requfre 
P?wer Systems • Payloads & Sen · l!mted States z:ensh1p. 
1 I , 
. Can-Brands 
. Iricludec( 
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.... .. ::-.··.-.: ')• .. ·11 ~1~ 
r:::: . . ~ . _, .·- · l · ..... . •. . . . ~ ~- :_. ~--·; ~,·.":_ .... ~ ~. ~ . ~- ·. -' ~·:· ·_~-~-::-r<~ :$\ . . 
\ 
.. _'·. - :s· • · ··1·· A d .. t .. ·• •: .. •~n· -~, '.... · ·.-~. ~~ ".-.cF':'4c..·!.!!>'*!~'i.\0r '·'· ·,_ .. ., i" 
.... mg. ~· ,:n .· J~g,.ui · .. ~J;~ona .- . .. .' denu}ni'uestcil .ln~J<1b :!h(~orroci!,Wr~l· ...... . 
·: , \ . · "' ~ • · : : ·, .• . . . ~ • : .~· · / : ... ·; . .' poiitiOns..-·Also, O;ii~ NI~, . stU;(lequ Is J~Cd n t~ . .. -:.:' : 
By Milch Joh(asor\ ' Rud the' date5 op di1ry-, meets 1· • (b. Of stew mut {Cnougtf' ~ib la.sf.night. ~~te:· Vi:is dl;lf:S • the <:;.om~y,_Coordin;iit.qr, ~ilt J. <?.uh1cr~f""~· } . ...: • 
. ~ose s~ud'ent~. wh'c:1 ~ 1i~·· ;110d. t?_read" ittl'f'!S .. Oo'?t bJ.!Y rOr.Sor6)pttipi'e:" , 1, ,, ... noi hold trui· forv~m&;J~, beof,ilditlleti_lrygt~~stodent ,' .... ·~ ~.--- . ' .. , · .•. 
-~-~~•'""' '"'~--·"''"''w .. ~.·~-"''"" · - ~~-~. <> ··-~·''-~'"'~- '··· ··.-· .. . 'D]W ptin wtll"lind" th1$'art ic1e P.llOO:S 'O! J:nflk thit w1ll1 be lcmfe, ;ii caniinJ. for.C, 'artd IOts • That ' &· a biUk' J Uid J'new tunng._ 1 ... '" ; _~ helpful. \The dollar 1s.·denat.tn& out ~ff date. tomorro,. ~ .. a~ of foll" or.~. treeze'r, wrap· foe $1Nrt st.oPPiltx -and• ,. In a lut note, uch .. stud~t. · • : : 
{buying less} a*the cost o( product hil' '"exp)fied, most <:inned . foods "someJuiies arc . citing. ·Tihe luf' lip is. a c . must be quallfied·for the iOb ~r rt- . 
, llv,ing ;s. inflating ; (c~jr'!S "" st~erw~ll norq,~'em bJCI\ sold three for. one dolliir •• Bu.y · boOk. 'firs\,. ti~ ccio"ks wi , he wanu The to:bp rcqu11es • ·• ~ . . ..;,[ .. 
• .'l'ore). Th1s~l.hala tnpto/ wnhoul a majOr tt~le (~. !_hese. f..rdri-f?er~le rOod will .. JeaJJy need~~ I r~me,!ld a 2.:Zs ,pPA.0 ut. ~ 'Oil?; . • . •• , .:. -
lhesup;tr::.JParket.c:ostS"'moreand -. befow}. --........ ~ ~ lceet> formontlisor y:~rs. • ... - " The JOy of Cooking." This panics- tmv - requ1~ ~u•r :· »-,,. · · 
... y.ou geJ fcl .. Th's art1CI~ is.d~ " Use yourfr~ei!'• . · . · . ~ · · .ose LCftov.eJ?. tt \. , . .•. J>oo~ .~tells you ~to 'mi GPS's ' ?.r: er;nPloymenL. °":';e , ,. . • • . • ;. 
s1gntd ~o help y!>u k.ccp your The exc;cptlon ll.O' t.ht: above ',There Is very_little reason dinner,' drinks and h cut . ,.the Job .rs .started by _the, -J{U- 'GO· LD , .. 
food bill · re;asonable . arat stlll • is for bre~s.ancf· meats . .Many • to throw f"ooef away. tr ¥.'Ou • beer and chkkCll. . ·~ dentt h_e, w1JI have a bcµer un-. : ; • : · 
e~t steik .f!le . f6!1owins, ~ 1,ist st~rcs have ;wo ot.-!hree loaves go '~t to s;t inner,get lift.over , ... .. ,,. . '. • • . • ilcn:u.rW:UnJ of w.h~~!·bc re-- •• ~ • ._ ...-..."I ,, .. 
will hdp. • o( bruc! (or - a ~tlal prk~.· meat put in f dogie.i b"4 < ••• ••••••••• • quired ~fter sc:~!"• Expc~ .~. ,, . ll~ \. . _ -
DO· . .. . ~ Buy th~. Put' O(le. loaf 1n the . Beficve me: some of the besi. • . . enu ·will be ~inei:t · wflkh -~s') . -. ... d'~ ff . 
• ReJdthencwsf)apc{ {rig and the rt:St 10 Uk frceier .. · 1unchct."come rrom that pnme . .. - . · · , so much needf af\cr·.schooh • · . · "'1ite : ": >d;i;~;~c:·.~·;::~~.~:: .. - ~rri :t; ·~.= .. ~M~~f:~:. - : ·Mo:·n·e·yT~IL-~N..:~w- ·,·':r•~m .E"m•' '·an/ ~al· . ~i .. !'.:I·' : .. · -_': ll>0Y'.~\'o ha" docount,cou· : ihe ~E Family pafks; S lb~ - c-, - · , ·• - -'·1" '1''C- .- •F-a-v F · . - ·1'tJU.-. -.- --" <-. 
pons-~ljptl)em ~ .,-.o!h~bu~~·" l'tpoundsof • .. , , ··...,. <:...:' . · .. . . '· ·i': ·'!'-"''."-. ·' .• f . 
Ma.lr:e.a"Tist: . · . .: .. stc.ak, is ~II n~ht to · freeze~ut N'tit;:0MQllEYF0RSUMMEi' cation . .Appllcltions are lviau-· .,.y· 0o m~t ... q r. prindPaJ . qualifkations,!y~llhOclJchJJPI{~ 
~hlSt IS ~e most impo~~nt . remc,f9ber t~ keep "!eats wra'!" There is· a llinited amount · .able now qi the Financ:W Ajd . -until •. 1ftcr you ie.yC schOiol. to· the GEORG~£... JOHNSON,'. 
. • ". You ,iu. s.;ave . money ~ , P'crJ, at. al.I f!mCS\SO l)ley dQn t · ' of financial p;l available under Offi ~ F~ will be- awarded . ! TbC interist rate is n : . . ·. ,FOlJNQATION for-agfanf: -
t1me.Th1s.'mcinsno ext ra t(.fps get frig/freezer burns. (Note: -:- : ; ' · ·. · tc:e, • • ti:> · 'MEN "" ·· - ' ... · 
. tO t~e.'store and· with gas ~- th,cse ~on.'t . ruin· meat . eXc.epr • the N'aoo~. Dµ'ecto,r St~cn~ -on ..... f~ t;Offi'• .fi.rst, . ~ . ~-FUND i:oR. WO . . .: -~.a • - nty ci:tizcn of : 
.ready over $1.00 it is a good ("""fpr~~teanc(aj>pe~r.u'lic:c.)pa iry , ~PtOIJ?.lft,rorlhc~er .basisto"those1!~q~fy. jN~~INEEJUNC t».Urutcd b~~ . ~. • ... .. · 
· reuon .to have .a list. ·The.~ j)rodoc.ts are a ·different "stofy. A t~ter. '\ou m~st q~y , ' • . ., : ... Tills IS a .loa°:~ de: · ~ · P'9<?( o( flm:ndal .. 
,c.ond reason is -so yo\I doh't ' PcoplC sa~ you ,c~n freC!-e for_th1S ~~on fm- · .. RE$0UR~ESYOU~A¥ ·signcd )o ~t ~c~ JJ\ t.~ ~.f ]. .. / , 
'overbUy. No point in buying !"li1Rliut)dpn'~1hlpk"so.- · \ nc.W l}ccd, anc~ y_ou must al-. NOTHAVEflEARDOF. . . ,final two ~·or lt\C;lf ~ -ljave exbalptcd •IJ~~thcr ._ 
a ~nd of_J>u.tter, if you .-al· , Buy tiJ...quan1ity:. ~- '- , . ~dY " tiaVt" · a Fi.nantj.al :Aid ' •_( noering . procra~. ~pplicao~ · ~OffU)a.ncial aid . • •; ·,' - ' ru~N_ave t.wo pounds:-in the · I· ..!,i;.d"nlJy, I bou&'lt a . ten- . Fom\ o'n me. 'i,n our pffioe. ; KNICH"'fs o f.coLiJMBUS t. must sfM?w •C?d~mic. ~xoeDc~oe .- , . -Sflow .evidence ' of· itcfr ... . 
refngerat'of .. . pouOO unfrimrOcd sirtoin:'f'rom' · You' need alt least a 2.00 trimcs· WAN fUNii • a nd·carcctmotivltion. '~ · · l. hetP"· • • . · :-: , 
Read labe this#I lot @: · . _ t'cr aod cumulativ.e GPA, atl'l If you Or a 'raroilY rilembcr- ~ .Jr .you would like...tP leun_., ' : • For·furtJM; irifonnaiioo and .... 
· By. b.w, pac~3g • . 1-b~ sirloins (enough ~or 2 . plan to .~ttcn'd al~~i 6 ~t ·-·is a. mimber ofthe.Qrder, YQU, more abou._1 · t~cse· ·P~. •Ppliqlii>~ con~ct: • -;rius~havela~e~s.F1~0 ~hat or3)peopl.e : . hoWJ·fOrS~rA. •. • iµay ' bc c.J.iaiblc to boirow up contact either or .~ur ·l~ Mrl.: OoiceY. BCs( ; .•. 
1,ou r~ buy~g.- The 1 ~'! ents_ ~~- mc$i·. s1~lo1C1s Je~ch -enou~ ·_ If yo~ Woui& like uiJ,i con-- to' Sl,Sbo under this IOan p,-0:· of(1CCIS:..-T.QMA~Ol.D. .or:..... .....,..J _A~M-o(f~ ~~e ~~~efu. ot~=~n.~d pt Co :n~ for 1i:::~l~·st;.·~s (fo; oilcj . sidcrcd for NDS.L ·thi,s .slimmci! ~in.in. It .isi~ to, ~a Gµann-' .. ~DA STR~~ .. ·. • .Ceorp £.'J,.ObnsoJ FoundlliOt\ 
~tcr Corn Preservatives etc) perso . complcJe a Summer Aid Appll- _ tOca s?udcnt Loan, whe:rc. yoo MONEY,FOlt. MlNORm~ • 8St'i ~t~ Larayette~nue .' '. .. • '- "· - • . .• l., .- • , .' • " ; • · , • •,._ .JC y0u. f)1llill Ille foiJ9wina CIU"'!l"',IJ!inb\s,' 60620 Rocky comes To Town llorr.or At TbeSli'nsbiDe :Mall . , .. .. . . .. . " " . .. ·'. 
B>· Carlos Cai-cia , rtfld. :a 
0
stran'ge . sr<?~P ~f ~lqns- hole"{ ·th~ ··Ju:ro;. ·M~~n~,\. -·nd pi.cc aWirded. ~. ~ 
Mq,vie goCl'l who are look· VCSlll'CS • rrom ·a:iothcr. planet . . . dOmC$tlC; &¢-q>lllP!,bia, · a •'. best ,Cdllumcs . r~~ --t~ ~ 
in~ f~r. alittlc morn than just The rest d~ w1t!l .1heu se~ groupie. Concluding the list. of ·weeks the ffiOVIC' lS .schcdu)Cd 
wJtChing a movie will' fOOn enc.ounteiS ·-within . thc ·~tle .· clµracte'!\a_rc: Roeky Jio{J'Or, •~ tonin. · ) . ', , · 
Ji1ul what they've bceii scuch- hse.lf. • • .. ~rank-n-Fu,rter'.~ bloodc-haircd, ~ ~ contest !5 ~ponso~· 
' ing for. The Rocky HorrOr Jhc Rocly ,Jtorrot Picture, · · muscular tiL.t1o"n; Eddie: an ~ ·~ bf .tile Ultimate Sound' 
Picl!-lft Sbow,. y.ihich returns S~o;.v chanctcn includh Dr . .; ex-delivery boy; Of. · Everett t Compan'y; a &lft certit'acatC wW 
\to this area, Fcbrupy, I Sth FraJ*.·n-~urtcr, Who ..;-Cf". a V. Scott. a ~ rival sqentist; - tiC. •-:-rctec.t for $100 t.o . the' 
on .a midnial{t spccia] at 1~ · lac.up . con:ct, fi.shnct · stoclt· · and last, bot least, Th,c Crim· ·' . flnalwmnera.tlhccom~titiont .. 
Su"11UQc Mall Thea!ZOS.· ~ • """''""'°nd<\.m. "! logist, aliq -~!·". , :ij bot-. all - the )Int .'plac:o 
unr~:~~I ~IS- ~~~""~=e;.r.~~"""~~1!1~~!Al:l~tf!=:--~"'~i~f!~ 
·n·roll. science fiction mm of f cara,. eyo- sh.ad~ and purple 
today. ·,... : lipstiCk. Riff Raff,' Fnnk's , 
The moWC, whlch sc'us out · · hand)"rnan; ~t Weiss,. the 
c1efY wcektnJl t~uJbout L! O' • hcrOine; Brad Major (ilias " Ass-
~1:)1:nc:!:~t_yic;'::ZStry; t:d~ r-------·------'- --~_..,.-~ 
r:~;~h:n:a:ri~i::~:n~i~!;°{:;." • • · · · • 
no vie . ti.mC after lime., shout · . 
f:
ut perverted anl! ·double ' 
1canin1 lines, which 111.l~ the 
1novie •' R'.' with borderline Or · 
"X'". • . • 
' Many . throw objcOts, .' . 
rJnging from rice. durina a wed· 
ding soe"ne, to hot dogs, when 
tli: main charactCr, Dr. Frank· J 
n-Furtcr, b lntroduocd. • ; ggg 
~ Although Rocky Horror . d:s in unity and theme, the , lt·like audiences compeilsate %!:::& i~P ~ so;,cvi:r ~~~ . 
evm ~gin& alon& with them. 
The mQ"vic a about • a 
} log couple, Brad Majors and 




malre this darii """"' .. • . . - . 
..... i:~ a._.,,_ .. ;,.,.. ~ 
It'.•~ ·-ibi!h ~ inattrar, .ad, liner, 
and heater iii;Kin&.,.~ DOU6le·~ Twin ma 
. .'for ~$15~00. . 




·t Weis.$, whose flat tiie 
a no spare, leads tllqn to 
a ~y 'bld castle qn a rnii)'. 
ni t." \Yishlng to use only thC 
p ie,' the couple risked their 
lily/ irnongOthTr, tTiiiii:S. 
by triteting the curie, 'only lO 
; 'c;>nfyst39.ss .. ; 
~.!-.....~ -_  ~- _· .. - ~-
1111+--.--.-r~~~~-......----I-~"~ ·~ . . -~::~t1on 
Uni~m 122.8 
/ 
U you hawi a cunent tk..- A are ~urreht wtth Jmbry· . 
. RJddJe ·you an cuirent."'!itb 
ORMOND BEACH _AVIA~ION· 
.... 
l!-\YTOH4 HACH A YJATION-. 
.Brin.I ·• *'-1\t. fto~ your indruc:tor or Mk tor intorma· 




. 'el' ·, 
Jhe -eook . 'n' Tapeworm 
· . 856:H::Nova,Road _ 
· Holl.Y HilLeiaJL 
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-·· Sat.) ~~r. 1 
Sun·;-;/{. 2 
Mon . .. ~~l. 
Wed.; )l.ar. 
Fri •. ")~.ar. 
~ H0/1E 
1 :00 pm Embry-Ridd le 
, ,30 I>!' Embry-Riddle 
7,00 ""' Embry':..Rldd le 
, ,30 p,,; Embry- Riddle 
2:00 pm Embry-Rl~d·le 
7:00 pm Embry-Riddle 
1 :00 pm • Embry-Riddle 
1 :)0 P/11 Emb; y--RI ~d le 
1 :JO pm Embry-Riddle 












Fla. l.T. (OH) 
Bethune Cookman 
F'1a. Jr. Cpl lege 
Wabash Col l.ege (OH ) 
De rbyshi r e 
Oerbysh i r e 
De rbysh ire{ 
Hulb~rry 
Widner Col l~ge ~Ire 
Wa~ash Colle~ Oe r b;shir: · 
Widner -~ol le9e Oe rbyshi re 
Bet.hune Cookman ,,...,/' Hulbe.r ry · 
u,. of Penn. Derbys hire 
' Tenn. State (OH) Derbyshire 
HOO. '"J.r. 10 
'wed. t\u. 12 
I.GI . 
Thur -__H.lr. 13 'I :)0 pm "Embry-R[ddl~ -~vs 
I 
Fri. ,.af. \.It 1 : )0 pm Embr y-Riddle 
--
.. , . 
Sat ..... .tr. 15 Ct 7:00 ~ Eir;bry-R·lddle 
Hoh-. ,~: . 17 1:)0 Pf1 Embry-Rlddl'e 
fue~ .-·~~ r. 18 ~1~ )0 pm Embr·y-Rlddle 
Fri. ··a'l'c.. 21 . 
JJiat. ·~;. 22 
11on: ~· r. .. 2'4 
Wed. ~r: 26 1 
•), w·-
Sun. 11ai:.,. )0 
. ,. 
_rues·. nr 1 
T,hurs~J?r. 3 
S•t. ~ 5 
sun : ~· 1-? 
1 :00 pa ·fmbfy-Rlddle 
1 :00 pm Embr_y-Ridd le 
2:00 pm~ ~:tib[Y•Riddle 
1 :)0 pm Embry-Riddle 
1 :00 pm . Embry-Rld~le 
1:)0 pm ~ Embry-Riddle 
]:00 pm Embry- Riddle 
1 : ) 0 _pm Embr~:~ldd l e 
I : ~ pm Emb.ry-R i ddt; 
vs Slnclill r ·· (DH) 
vs Sinclair 
VS Woost~r C011e.9e (DH) 0 
VS Wooster College (DH) 
vs Tenn. Wes i eyafi 
VS T_enn. lies leyan ( DH) 
vs William College 
vs Wayne State 
VS . Westqiln~ter College 
VS Indiana State (OH) 
V.S B4: thune Cookman 
VS 
VS 
Oerbysh i re . 
HulJ:>erry 
·HUT6e rry 
De rbys hire 
De rbyshi re 
Mulbe rry , 
Oe rbys h I re_ 
OerbyshJ.r e 
City I s land 
.. 
. . ~ ·-1.. ,J ,:--- . 
( ·, 
~~ .. <:. 
V"~Presldent,:: · 
·ttlief.~ .· 
l ·of.·$ Stli~ent· Re.,resei'itativ,es, 
: . . :or . · - :4; · : '. · .. £ : - • , : 
Housing ~tive. ,.-
. .:_, ~ -~ 
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'CONTACT T.HE· 
-S~~~A~ : dFFICE. 
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